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The meeting v/as called to order by President ITockleby at 7 s 00.
The aecision was unanimous to change the oruer of business^ anu place 
Tom huff, anu the proposed registration, after the Appointments.
Ribi called for a quorum ana it was noted that 19 members out of 25 were 
present.
The Minutes we re approved, as written.
Central hoard Vacancy--Jockleby gave a review of the process used to 
make the appointment for this positioxi. The appointments Committee hau 
15 applicants £ these people were interviewed and 4 names were given to 
President ITockleby to appoint one of the four. The four names that 
were reconmenueu ares Rick Ecke, Mark Parker, Jirnmie Cummings, and 
Craig Anderson. ITockleby appointed Mark Parker.
HAHN MOVED RATIFICATION OF THIS APPOINTMENT. STROBEL SECONDED. ITockleby 
asked if there were any questions to Parker. None were askeu. John 
Elliott, a member of appointments committee, gave his rationale for the 
final decision, of recommending Parker for the position. He saiu that 
Parker hau tne talents he was looking for such as intelligence and the 
willingness to work. he also felt he had some gooa experience with 
working around the office doing the type of work that neeas to be done 
so often.
ITockleby saia that he knew all the applicants and he appointed Parker 
because he felt that Parker could carry on traditions of the boara and 
take responsibility, so ITockleby wouldn’t have to run after him constantly 
to make sure he is doing the correct thing. TTockleby felt Parker has 
the mentality, and he is a person who is interested in working with 
stuuent interests. Another factor was that Parker has come uto the 
office several times anu asked for work to be done, ana in the past 
week began working on the fees and health service.
VOTE 0:i RATIFICATIONS This would need 2/3 of the board voting in favor 
of ratifi cation. MOTION FAILEDs 9-8.
ITockleby askef for discussion from those who voted against the ratified'- 
tion. Facey saia he thought there were too many Alliance members on the 
Board alreauy. Leauuette felt that the criteria for selection was not 
adequate. Coming into the office for work is fine, but he didn't think 
tne other applicants probably had the saiae chance to work on projects, 
because Parker knew Jockleby so well. Iacopini, a member of appointments 
committee, suiva that she didn't know any of the applicants and all she 
had to go by was the interview anu. Parker did not give a good interview. 
Barren saix that the rationale for voting against Parker because he is 
Alliance was poor, becauase he has not seen the Alliance vote in block 
so far this year. lie saiu that he was not defending the Alliance, be­
cause he has his bias, but it v/as not right to vote against Parker because 
of his party affiliations. Banks saiu he voted against because he felt 
C3 saould be involved in the interviews because they're the ones who 
will have to work with the person. He suggested that the last 4 people 
be mtervieweu again ana have CD members present. Ribi said that he 
had looked at all the application forms and Parker forgot to fill out 
the back of the form. Murray commented that the form was 1 stupid- because 
the bac1 was mostly references. Bowen said he sympathized with Banks 
l0r not being in on the interviews, but CL should approve of committee
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reconuTicn&ations or Ci> is usurping the power by making their decisions. 
Sanies relt that after the foar people were recommended for the position, 
CB sxiould be iii on the final selection. Parker spoke to Ribi and said 
that'he nad been m  tne office several times, and nothing was mentioned 
to him tnat tiie bacm or his application was not completed. he said he 
had filled oat an application before ana iiad taken great care with it/ 
bat when he found out on the deadline date that he needed to fill out 
another because the first one haa been misplaced in the officey he 
filled tne form out rather hastily. Ribi saiu tnat most C3 members did 
not is' ow Parker, and should have been given a chance to meet him.
Amanc.a Rosenberg, a memoer of the audience, said that C3 has gone throug 
these problems every year, and CB always say they did not gee a chance 
to talk to the applicants. She said that the President of ASUM has the 
obligation and right to make these appointments, but the procedure 
shoulu. be lookea into, because the same problems keep arising each year, 
nann gave several ccmments on how sue saw the issue: 1. She felt it is
was unfair to discriminate Parker because of his party affiliations, 
z. The Alliance already has a majority of the vote, ana one more would 
not maAe tnat much uiirerence, because it still would not give the 
Alliance majority. 3. This problem occurs every year ana Ca sh°uld 
nave ^efmite reasoxis for opposing ana not just because they haa a 
favorite tnenselves. 4. She felt that having fockleby go back and
interview tne applicants again woula not be satisfactory.
baker askea if Parker would join CB as a member of the Alliance party, 
ana Parker answered, Yes,; . Barren felt that it should not go back to 
John to make another decision, but all CB members should be allowed to 
be in on the interviews, and auy member who aid not attena, should 
abstain when voting for the appointment. Bowen asked for a plea'from 
Ca to reconsider voting for Parker. Ribi said that he thought it was 
rather strange that out of the 15 applicants, only one was with the 
Alliance party, ana that person was appointed. He said that if Parker 
woula be appointed CB was only one vote from a 2/3 majority ana this 
cfr^  kloc -̂ could change bylaws, ana make any appointments they desired. 
Steffens did not think nockleby’s rationale for chcsmg Parker was 
sound stating that Parker offerea • assistance in the office. ITockleby 
said he didn't say the other applicants aid not have good qualities, but 
they haa not been displayed to him, as Parkerbs had been. naker said 
tnat ne aid not feel experience was a necessary criteria for beina 
appointed to thê  position, which Parker seemed to have by assisting^in 
tne oiiice. .ockleby suia that he aid not choose Anderson because he 
naa workeu with him last year during Budget and Finance ana he aid not 
display the independence of working alone, as he has seen Parker disolay. 
He continued co say tnat Jimmie Cummings had been recommended highly, 
but Parmer was_recommended as first by two of the committee members and 
oecona by another. Hurray saia throughout the year he haa spoken against 
lnnouseaess , ana still felc that way. Facey saia tnat Parker hud not
wlch tne Athletic committee, as far as he was concerned.
I0VL.0 TO GO INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION TO CONSIDER THE TOP FOUR APPLI - 
CARTS. 3TR03EL SECONDED. ‘ •
^  J:T. A SUBSTITUTE 10TI0 4 TO GO THROUGH ALL 15 APPLICANTS.
SECONDbD . Short said that the appointments committee had obviously 
seen something in the four people recommended and only these four should 
me interviewed. Nockleby said that he had talked to each of the commi­
ttee members about their recommendation. dicks, the faculty aavisor,
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said he was upset at t.ie display of the members, ana the pettiness. He 
felt that it was unfortunate that the members 'were worried about :,who 
is goinq to uo what to whoui” by carrying the majority of the vote. he 
said that each member shcula have respect for each other. Ke said the 
discussion reminded him of the days of Leroy .>erven. He pleaded with CL 
to droo the issue and stop haggling and get on with more important issues, 
banks saia t.iat this was an important issue because the person appointed 
will represent the UM also.
VOTE TO MOVE TO EXECUTIVE SESSIONt MOTION FAILED.
FACEY MOVED TO RECONSIDER RATIFICATION. SECONDED. Murray said that 
Ci. members would not finu out about these applicants out of a short 
interview. lacopini commentea that it wasn’t who you are, but who you 
know. Nockleby said that appointments committee and the President 
consolidate for appointments. he said it was not justifiable for a 
CL member to vote against a person because he is not the best, because
every member has their own decision on who is tie best, but he should
voce for the one who is qualified for the job. JARRE'.7 MOVED THE PRE­
VIOUS QUESTIT7. 0 ’GRADY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE Oil RECONSIDERATION MOTION CARRIED. 15 4
ROLL CALL VOTE ON RATIFICATION OF APPOINT-lENT TO MARK PARKER!
YES; uanks, Bowen, Elliott, Facey, Hahn, Johnson, Jordan, P. Mockleby, 
O ’Grady, Strobel, Marti, Warren, Murray.
NO: Ba?̂ er, Beaudette, Iacopixii, Steffens, Ribi.
ABSTAIN“ Short, Washington.
MOTION CARRIED; 13-5-2.
Murray said that he dian’t want anything to do with appointments any more.
Tom Muff, Registration deadline-—The Faculty Senate discussed this 
registration ueaulme tnat was presenteu from the curriculum committee. 
They came up with four options ana tney wanted feedback from Central 
Loaru on the four options. Huff saia that the Options were for two 
basic positionss 1. To encourage the casual registrant who could 
join a class and may stay m  it or noc. It is thought that the stuuent 
would learn something even if he dia not finish. 2. Because of shortness 
of faculty, tne casual scuuenc takes a place that a more serious 
student neeas.
Huff sam that the University is trying to make the drop/aid date as 
late as possible ana liberalize the rules as much as possible. They 
are trying to get the students to make a commitment after a few days 
have starred m  the quarter. He suggested that the deadlines be made 
uniform and develop regulations to follow. There was much discussion 
on changing the deadline dates- 15 uays, to 20 days, to 30 days. Huff 
saiu thac they would like to exicourage students to "shop*’ arouna more 
before making a final decision on classes for the quarter. Huff said 
that the registration office would like to end registration arfter 
5 days so the teachers couia get a formal list of students, and then 
they would know if they coulu auu a few more to the class. WASHINGTON 
MOVED TO ADOPT OPTION FOUR A TD RECOMMEND THIS TO THE FACULTY SENATE.
WARREN SECONDED.
WASHINGTON MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO LEAVE #7 (Incompletes) as it is- in 
the procedure at the present time, change #4 to the sixth week and #5 
to the sixth week. SHORT SECONDED.
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WARRFM MOVED TO AMEND TiiE AMEND: IE'1? BY KEEP §7 AS WRITTEN A ID STRIKING 
Tiitj WORu MUST* ON. TiiE FIFTH LIITE. MOTION WITHDRAWN. AiEND TO KEEP #7 
AS WRITTEN. huff sain that it must be tenembered that faculty can 
always change graces'.
VOTE ON AJIElTD-i.LJ.TT/ TO LEAVE #7 AS WRITTEN, NOT ION CARRIED.
O’GRADY MOVED TO AMEND THE AMENDMENT TO CHANGE H  TO THE 20th 'DAY.
WARREN SECONDED. Discussion. HANKS NOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION.
FACEY SECONDED. NOTION CARRIED.
VOTE ON AiEMDMEMT TO CHANGE £4s MOTION CARRIED 10-7.
NOCKLEBY ASKED FOR A VOTE ON THE OPTION FOUR WITH THE TWO AMENDMENTS 2 
A split of the question was called for.
VOTE ON LEAVING #7 AS WRITTEN* MOTION CARRIED. 15-4
VOTE ON CHANGING #4 FRO''I THE 15th DAY TO THE 20til DAY? MOTION FAILED 
5- Id.
3HAUDETTF ■ MOVED TO - AMEND-' THE AMENDMENT 'TO CH.A TGE THE DATE TO THE 30th 
DAY. Discussion. WARREN MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SHORT SECONDED. 
NOTION CARRIED.
VOTE ONiAMEND:LENT TO 3uth DAY? MOTION CARRIED.
«,! .. •* ' ?* * • .. * ,
Both Steffens ana Washington spoke against option Four. ‘
ROLL CnLL VOTE FOR ACCEPTING OPTION FOUR WITH AiCITDME”T IN #4 TO 30th DAY 
YES? Banks, aoven, Elliott, Facey, Johnson, O l Grady, Parker, Shorty 
Ward, Warren, Murray.
NOs Baker, Beaudette, Hahn, Jordan, Iacopini, Steffens, Strobel, 
Washington, Ribi.
MOTION; CARRIEDs 11-9; * •"
Warren said he would present Central Board’s position to the Faculty 
Senate from tne prevailing side.
OFFICER * 3 REPORTS
Big Sky Co:iference— Nockleby reported on the Conference that was held 
May 22, 23, ana. 24, at the University. Nockleby represented the student 
body of the University. Four areas were present. Big Sky Presidents, 
Faculty, Directors of Athletics, and presidents of the student bodies.
The last groups made recommendations and the Presidents of the Schools 
maue the decisions. All tne meetings were closeu to stuuents and for 
the first day the students tried to get into the meetings. Afl *the. - 
important decisions were made before opening the meetings to everyone, 
especially on the costs of intercollegiate athletics. Mockleby said 
that the students presented several resolutions and none were passe-u.
Some of the resolutions were? limiting complimentary tickets, a mora­
torium, opening conference sessions, having students represent athletic 
facilities. Nockleby felt this was a worthless time spent. Students 
and faculty directors were not present with the resolutions were uis- 
cussea. Nockleby said that President Bowers spoke against tne actions 
taken by Nockleby. Nockleby had understooa thar Bowers would support 
having the scholarships on a "need basis". Nockleby read a letter that 
he hau sent to Bowers. ne said there was another meeting in Decexaber.
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Coordinatixig Council on Collective Bargaining— 0' Grauy said that six 
large schools attenaeu tne meeting in Helena a m  three community colleges 
aid not attenu. The purpose was to set up a council for collective 
bargaining. It was agreed to hire a person ever the summer and divide 
the costs between the scnools. he said that this needed to be uone 
soon because two schools are going into collective bargaining soon, also 
important researcn must be done to get the schools reaay for collective 
bargaining, especially concerning legal ramifications, and keeping in 
contact with the various schools. The total cost would be about $1,300 
for the four months of work, and the chances are very goon about getting 
a grant, for the research a m  all the schools woulu be reimburses, for 
the money they pay. Hahn saiu that there were problems about hiring a 
person for this position, iTockleby saia that next Wednesday O'Grady 
will have a list of guiuelines for the participation into this counsel.
U I ana HSU woulu be responsible for picking up the tab for the summer 
uirector. Ho one wanteu to interview for this position to allow people 
from this area to try for the position. A conference will be called to 
hire the director. C3 needs to decide whether or not to use some of 
the funds set aside for collective bargaining for hiring the summer 
uirector. The person hireu would make $300 a month for 4 months ana 
receive creuit for school. O'GRADY HOVED TO PICK UP Tx.h LALA'.TCF OF THE 
$1,800, UP TO A '1AXIHUH OF $800 FROIl THE FUITDS SET UP FOR THIS PURP03H 
FOR THE SU'FIdR DIRECTOR FOR THE COORDIITATI TG COU1TCIL FOR COLLECTIVE 
i3A EGAIIII2TG. IACOPIHI SECO'TDED. MOT I Oil CARRIED.
The aeaulme for applications for this position is next Thursday at 5.
Acactemic Vice President- Diane liar shall said that the last meeting to 
interview caii^i^utes for che academic vice president will be Friday,
Hay 3 0 in Main Hall 202 at 2% 15.
Appointments Comrmttee— ITockleby asked for volunteers to fill the vacant 
position on the appointments committee for Greg Henderson's position. 
Volunteers were; ilarren, anu Parker. ITockleby appointed Warren to the 
position. 0 “GRADY MOVED TO RATIFY TdlS APPOI7TMHHT. SECONDED. HOTIOH 
CARRIED.
Board of Regents--The Regents meeting will be June 9 during final week, 
dome crucial decisions will probably be uiscasseu on stuaent fees, and 
the health service. The health service anu fees is being worked on.
There used to be a law that prohibited tuition at universities. Parker is 
looking into the legal and historical aspects of the student fees.
EUSIHES3 MAEACER
Rim said that a report will be out on the ASUfl accountant moving out"of 
the business office, next week.
Women" s Intercollegiate Athlecics---This group sent the business manager 
a memo asking for a line item change to pay for dues for next year.
Ribi would not authorize the change.
Inventory— Ribi said that the campus recreation inventory will be used 
for all clubs that have sports equipment. The equipment will come under
their inventory, and clubs will . check out equipment for each quarter
Equipment already bought will be checked into campus recreation.
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_,ostel Associationv-uuaget ana Finance decided not to make a recommenda-* 
tion before they aiscuss ic with a representative who will be 111 
hissoula next week.
Remeuial Reading Lab— ■.̂ av-xat anu Finance recoiLiiuenaeu zero dollars to 
the lab. ITT Cummings, the director,, accepted this recommendation. The 
money was asked for dictionaries, books, and lab materials for college 
classes. RInl MOVED TO ACCEPT BUDGET AID FINANCES ZERO DOLLAR RECOiII'lEIl- 
DAT 1011. 0 * GRADY SECONDED. . MOTION CARRIED.
There will be a lueetmg for buuget a m  finance, Monday, Jane 2, at 7 p.m.
to meet with the hostel Association representative.
OLD BUSINESS
Facalty Relations— There will be a Faculty Senate meeting Thursday, lay 
20, 1S'7j at 3 z 10 in LA 11. Several issues will be aiscussed ana several
students ana C3 members should be present. The issues are: ROTC,
Deadlines, campus recreation and sports committee bylaw change, ana 
faculty evaluations. flocklefoy, 0 8Grady, and Murray will speak on the 
issues. Ilockleby asked if the CD members were in favor of the reciprocal 
voting on the faculty senate. A straw vote was taken ana the motion 
carnea to continue witu the reciprocal voting.
t
HEW BUSINESS
Summer plans— The last meeting of Ĉ > will be June 4, unless there is 
important business that will need to be aiscussed during final week.
Tenant Landlord booklet— Stuuent Action Center has recently published 
a booklet on landlord, tenant rights, which everyone can pick up in the 
ASUM office.
R7 5-14, Permanent Reserve Fund— Q ' GRADY MOVED TO ACCEPT R7-5-14. SECONDED-. 
O ’GRADY MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO HAVE THE RESOLUTION READ "Central 
Board shall establish each fiscal year a $20,000 permanent reserve fund." 
The last sentence on tne resolution would be left off. DA IKS SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED UNANI IOUSLY.
R75-15Publications Board— 0 1 GRADY MOVED TO ACCEPT R75“15. 0 5Grady saiu
that this woula give Publications Board itiore autonomy. SECONDED. MOTIOH 
CARRIED UHAIIII10U3LY.
Kaimn— WARREN MOVED TO ALLOW PUBLICATIONS BOARD TO CHANGE LIME ITEMS 
IP THEIR ACCOUNT, HOWEVER THEY WANT, PROVIDING TIIF PUBLICATIONS GROUPS 
REQUEST THEM. O ! GRADY SECONDED. Rifoi saiu that if the authority to 
change the line items was given to them, then the responsibility that 
goes with it. He suggested that Publications Board operate one quarter 
ana see if they can stay within their budget. 0 !GRADY MOVED THE PREVIOUS 
QUESTION. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. VOTE ON LETTING PUBLICATIONS 
BOARD CHANGE LINE ITEMS; ‘ MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
EXECUTIVE SESSION '
Libel Suit— Nockleby said that there would foe an oral argument on the 
law suit that ASUM is mvolveu with C.Il. Yunker. ST ROBE L MOVED TO GO 
INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION TO BE INFORMED AS TO THE STATUS OF THE SUIT. aANNS 
SECONDED. 2/3 vote is needed. MOTION FAILEDrr 9-3 .
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Nockleby said that a report would be given next week.
BAKER MOVED TO AD JOUR." T. STEFFLMS SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
//
/ /
r. N' ^
Luc i n  e uucas 
ASUI Secretary
EXCUSED <; Judy brown
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF ThE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 1975-76 BUDGET
Prepared by Nils A. Ribi, ASUI.1 -uU-SIMESS MANAGER
day 27, 197 5
(d. A. — account number not assigned)
A3UII Internal Operations
ACCOUNT iIUEUER ACCOUNT IT A' IE ALLOCATION
1  * '  900-6 Administrative $26,677
(N.A.) Bookkeeping 14,331
(d.A.) Legal Fees aua Collective
Bargaining 6,000
(N.A.) Special Allocations 15,000
900-5 Reserve Fain 25,000
900-4 Lobbying Fand 800
SUBTOTAL Internal Operations 38,300
r j_
Auxiliary Zigencies
902-1 •' Program Council 53,225
900-3 Student Action Center 9,455
904-5 x . . : Montana Raimin 54,410
(IT.A.) Campus Recreation 59, 440
908-3 Student Environmental
Research Center 1,07 5
'902-0 Aber Day Committee 1,160
904-5 Day Care • 16,972
Fine Arts
3UbTOTAL Auxiliary Agencies 195,737
'909-4 Jazz workshop 2,656
(N.A.) Opera Workshop 1,400
905-1 Montana Masquers 10,850
909-3 Montana Dance Company 3,465
909-1 Jubileers 300
907-7 ■ University Choir 1,390
901-6 Concert Banu 2,904
301-9 woodwina Quintet 270
901-9 . Montana Little Symphony 350
901-3 Young Artists String Quartet 240
SUBTOTAL Fine Arts
Sports
(IT.A.) Grizzly Pool 3,600
904- 4 Men's Volleyball Club 656
903t6t- iianaball Club 500
901-7 "• Hen's anu Women's Fowling 1,636
903-3. . ; Fencing Club 316
904-6 . Rugby Club 1, 94{0
90 3-6 Soccer Club 1,340
90 3-6 Roaeo Club 500
906-4 Baseball Club 1,309
903-0 Judo Club 
SUBTOTAL Sports
310
it Special Interest
909-9 Folk Dance Club 140
907-4 Gilt Edge • 1,500
904-3 Cutban-k 3,220
901-2 Women's Resourpe Center 5,906
901-3 Debate and Oratory ~r ' 5 , 91 5
(IJ. A .) Angel Flight 130
(N.A.) Physical Therapy Club 150907-1 Humanitarians Anonymous 14 0(IT. A.) Home Economics Association 133901-3 Black Student Union 6,525(S.A.) Interfraternity Council
ana Panhell'enic 355901-1 International Stuaents 700904-7 Veteran's Club 1,193909-0 Computer Club 240(IT. A.) Stuuent Activity Fair 375900-9 Women's Place 1,323(N.A.) Art St;udent League 475(N.A.) Radical Student Coalition 600906-5 Student Recreation Association 35904-1 Kyi-Yo Iiiaian Club . . , 10,260909-5 Student Wildlife Society 143(IT.A.) Lambda , • 1,560903-2 UM Advocates . 7 375(N.A.) Sichuhua
SUBTOTAL Stuuent Special Interest
405
12,107
42,361
TOTAL 1975“76 ASUM BUDGET ..................  $362,333
R75-14
(Revising Division III, by adding ana renumbering)
■ WHEREAS, Central Board during soring budgeting 
decided to create a permanent reserve fund of 
$20,000,
BE IT RESOLVED, the ASUM bylaws be amended in 
the following manners
In Division I, a new article III be 
addeu and the present articles 3, 4 and 5 be 
renumbered 4, 5 ana 6.
PROPOSED ARTICLE III
Article III, Permanent Reserve Fund. 
Section I. Central Boara shall m^rrrtaiu at 
/i 1 1 t in eg $20,000 permanent reserve fund. A 
2/3 (two-thirds) vote of the buaru members is 
necessary to release money from the fun^.
Submitted bys 
Carrie Hahn 
Datei May 28, 1975 
Action takens
R75“/^
xjY LAtf change
Change Section 4 of Article I„ Division V 
(Committees) of the ASUd Bylaws by a^uing the 
words ‘'with the exception of Publications hoard 
action which can be rejected, aiaenuea or over­
ruled only by a 2/3 vote of Central Boaru.
Change Section 7 of Article I, Division V 
(Committees) of the ASbhl Bylaws by adding the 
worvas with the exception of Pablicatior.s Board 
whose bylaws may be rejectee, voided or amended 
only by a 2/3 vote of Central Board.”
S abmi11ed by e .
Brian O ’Graay 
Dates .lay 23, 1975 
Action Takens
